
CHRISTMAS DAY Lg92 GENEAT-'OGY T]DBITS

Dear Dan:

Thank You for the grea!..
has belome "Traditional"
home.

Bib1e, YourThank you for your reading of the Blble' yo
nu.- t'-'l 1 nn CgnrsrymAs EVE" was;;;{r"" r"*i"a"l' 1"}r "L gIIis:HS

fi:; ";;=;='#;;;- ana-tovs i'rhis was appreciated '

man that

*\
You know of your Dads Catholic background and

he was faptisiea i.r-ifr" Catholie Ch[rch serving
as Alter Boyy"m"r"i"a in the Catholic Church'
fhe first Catfroiic and non-Catholic --111"e'g";Ir";;a- inside- r-C*tn"a:hahl ' ' ' Your grandmther
fU""S"""t Martin-asked' and received a special
;rffi;;;tion 'i"o* tn" PoPe for this '

I eould not rightfully join the Catholic Church

because f "o"iE'.-oi-[""f 
L""" in going, to (enfession

for forgio""sl*tn"o"iit a Priest' I totd the
Father *r,o *.I"i;-;;" r'if I did wrong' I felt
it was ef pr"""-it "ir 

forgivne== -?"* 
do better

directly to G;;' 
--Hi; replf "- George I wish we

coutd ma-}<e ,-Crtftofi" oul 6t her" 'for shw would

be a darned goed olte! "

I do not remeber if I , or my own, /was Baptisdd \
at the r,inwoJi"i,"""tvt"1irr,-6rr"rctr @uou t'L3 toL5 I
yrs of .age ""*tt"il""t;=f than vou-think r haa

r*# lgi::,.i:",I : f, ?tf, ffi 
u 

; ;;"i* ti:u33,' 
" "

Ch;r;.'-rn" Hattettura Chores at Easter was one

;;-;y rinest*;;;;;'- our Junior choir had prac-
ti6ed every *;;k iur parts' but neveq worked
with the otnii-cn;i;=-: when the pf:Xf:==ional
A h ; i" u 

" 
t i',a" ir'"' 

-p"1q' 
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" i(+,_X" 
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13 t"our younger voices, {ne-1'
with the baby-"oi""==iollowed as baby a,gels '

HARRY ROGERS- our minister'.was nationally known

His church tnl-ii"".i ("""n6tectua11v ?+d rerigh-
lii!ri)'i"-tr,"--""ti"u Countrv. l,inwood BIvd was

lined with fin; churches oi all relighons ' To-

day one calnot d'rive safely in this area even

iJ" reminrirsce'''''what a PitY'

In my genealogy research-of the Cfu'tcher ancestors
I f ound many il"i.'iq3""s ' p""suyt"ffi;--aptists '

i";;;--;"*i 6orrr" d*e a]}d. southerners they were

mostIY Southern BaPtists '

"CHR]SIMAS EVE" that
familY n;.shtl in Your

My Dad was the most generous and kind'
ever tived. i" "outE 

and did give h:: last quarter
;i;-*o*"ott" who needed it more than me'


